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Recently, the surgical level for "ulna minus"-variance correction gained popular-
ity in the treatment of Kienbock's disease. Our study aimed at investigating both A. nutricia 
radii and A. nutricia ulnae in site of branching and localization of Foramen nutricium on 
the ulna and radius. Cadaver material from 23 upper extremities was used after dissection 
along with bone material from 82 ulna and 86 radius specimens. A. nutricia radii origi-
nated from A. interossea anterior in 100 % of the cases while A. nutricia ulnae initiated 
from A. interossea anterior in 73,91 % of the cases, directly from A. ulnaris - in 13,04 %, 
from A. interossea communis - in 4, 35 %, and from A. recurrens ulnaris - in 8, 70 %. Based 
on these and previously reported data about Foramen nutricium localization along the 
radius and ulna the reasons for the preferred radius shortening to the ulna lengthening as 
well as its choice as a most suitable site for "level" osteotomy in the treatment of Kienbck's 
disease were discussed. 
Key-words: Vascularization, A. nutricia ulnae, A. nutricia radii, Foramen nutricium, 
morphological variations 
Recently, the so-called " l eve r 
operations represent a preferable 
method for the treatment of Kienbock's 
disease. They aim at correcting the ulna 
(-) variance either through osteotomy 
and ulna lengthening, or through os-
teotomy and radius shortening in order 
to reduce the pressure on Os lunatum 
(1-3,7,9,17). We reported previously the 
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great variability of Foramen nitricium 
localization on the bodies of forearm 
bones and discussed its importance for 
the course of healing of the osteotomied 
bone and thus for the selection of one 
of the aforementioned methods (1). 
The objective of this communi-
cation is to specify the contradictory lit-
erature data available about radius and 
ulna vascularization (4-6,12,13,16, 
19,20) by means of investigation of the 
variability of two principal arteries such 
as A. nutricia radii and A. nutricia ul-
nae on cadaver material concerning the 
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sources of these arteries and their course 
until entering the Foramen nutricium. 
These data could contribute, on the one 
hand, to clarify the reasons for the con-
siderable variations of the localization 
of these nutrutive or i f ices (4 -
6,10,12,19), and, on the other hand, they 
could be considered in the interpreta-
tion of some complications during the 
healing process of the osteotomied fore-
arm bones (1,3,7-9,14,15.18,20). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Cadaver material selection 
The study covered 23 randomly 
selected upper extremities from cadaver 
material stored in the Department of 
Anatomy, Histology, and Embryology, 
Medical University of Varna. As a rule, 
the cadavers were of individuals de-
ceased between 60 and 80 years of age. 
The upper extremities did not display 
any congenital or acquired deforma-
tions as well as signs of injuries and 
operative interventions. 
Fixation and preparation of 
cadaver material 
The cadavers were preliminar-
ily fixated by means of injection with 
fixative fluid containing water solution 
of formaldehyde, alcohol, and glycerin. 
It was subsequently stored in the same 
fluid for a long time. Systemic dissec-
tion of the whole forearm was done. A. 
nutricia radii and A. nutricia ulnae 
were followed-up from the site of de-
tachment from the great arterial sources 
until entering the Foramina nutricia 
radii et ulnae. A magnifying glass was 
used for inspection and preparation 
when necessary. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A l l the opened and dissected 
nutritive arteries reaching Foramina 
nutricia were located in Regio brachii 
anterior. There were no similar arter-
ies in Regio brachii posterior. A. 
nutricia radii originated from A. 
interossea anterior in all 23 cases while 
A. nutricia ulnae - in 73,9 % of the cases 
only. A. nutricia ulnae originated/ram 
A. ulnaris in 13,4 %, from A. interossea 
communis - in 4.35 %, and from A. 
recurrens ulnaris - in 8,7 % of the cases 
(Table 1). 
The course of nutritive arteries 
was mainly oblique in distal direction. 
They entered Foramina nutricia of the 
forearm bones located either on the 
volar surface of their bodies, or on the 
volar parts of their margins. 
It is known that the nutritive 
arteries of the forearm bones originate 
mainly from A. interossea anterior. 
When studying 10 extremities, Kos (12) 
establishes that the primary nutritive 
artery for the ulna originates from A. 
interossea anterior in all the cases and 
its site is rather constant. As a contrary, 
the primary nutritive artery for the ra-
dius originates from A. interossea an-
terior in 7 cases only, from A. mediana 
- in two, and from A. cubitalis - in one 
case. Menck et al (13) find out that the 
proximal third of the ulna is supplied 
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by large nutritive ascendent branches of 
A. ulnaris, A. recurrens ulnaris, and A. 
recurrens interossea. When studying 
the ulnar blood supply of 10 freshly fro-
zen and amputated upper extremities 
after blood vessel visualization through 
injection with China ink and latex so-
lution, Wright and Glowczewskie (20) 
reveal that the main nutritive artery for 
the ulna originates directly from A. 
ulnaris in 7 cases but from A. recurens 
ulnaris - in 3 ones. According to these 
authors, numerous additional small-
calibre nutritive vessels originate from 
A. interossea anterior, A. interossea 
posterior, and A. ulnaris (20). 
Table 1 
Sources of origin of A. nutricia radii and A. nutricia ulnae 
A. ulnaris A. interossea A. interossea A. recurrens 
communis anterior ulnaris 
n and % of legs n and % of legs n and % of legs n and % of legs 
tricia 01% 0 / % 23 / 100 % 01 % 





The present study is focused on 
the main nutritive vessels of the diaphy-
sis of the radius and ulna entering the 
clearly outlined orifices. It is established 
that A. nutricia ulnae demonstrates a 
greater variability concerning its pri-
mary sources than A. nutricia radii. 
While A. nutricia radii begins from A. 
interossea anterior in all the cases, A. 
nutricia ulnae initiates from the same 
artery in 73,91 % of the cases only. 
The healing failures of the 
osteotomied ulna are widely discussed 
(1,3,7-9,14,15,18,20). There does not 
exist, however, an unified concept if 
these accidents are due to the technique 
itself, to the vascular factor, or to both 
reasons (20). Recently, a view emerges 
that the peculiarities of the blood sup-
ply of the ulna play, probably, a crucial 
or a least a substantial role in this pro-
cess (1,20). In this aspect, our data en-
able the consider the issue of the pre-
ferring the therapeutic osteotomy with 
radius shortening towards that with ulna 
lengthening in the ulna (-) variance of 
Kienbock's diesease. As previously re-
ported, the delayed healing after the 
ulna lenthening is likely related with the 
absolutely longer ulna as well as with 
the greater variability of its blood sup-
ply. A special emphasis necessitates the 
circumstance that because of the greater 
absolute ulnar length the absolute length 
of its distal part being deprived of nu-
tritive orifices at which level the length-
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ening is performed proves to be statis­
tically significantly longer (at an aver­
age of 145,23 mm) than the analogous 
radius part (at an average of 142,49 mm) 
( p < 0,05)(1) . 
In addition, the present results 
show a more manifested variability con­
cerning the blood supply of the ulna that 
could be of interest, too (2), especially 
when a considerably shorter ulna is con­
cerned which lengthening requires a 
significant enlargement of the operative 
field in proximal direction. 
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Анатомични предпоставки за избор на radius или ulna остеотомия 
при "улна минус" вариант и болестта на Kienbock 
Д. Камбуров, С. Дянкова*, Г. Маринов* 
Катедра по ортопедия и травматология и *Катедра по анатомия, хистология и 
ембриология, Медицински университет-Варна 
Резюме: През последните години станаха популярни "ниво операциите" за коригиране 
на "улна минус" вариант при лечението на болестта на Kienbock. Нашата цел бе да 
изследваме A. nutricia radii и A. nutricia ulnae в мястото им на разклоняване и 
локализацията на Foramen nutricium в radius и ulna. За целта използвахме 
трупен материал от 23 горни крайници и костен материал (82 лакетни и 86 
лъчеви кости). Посредством дисекция установихме, чеЛ. nutricia radii се отделя 
от A. interossea anterior при 100 % от случайте, a A. nutricia ulnae - само при 
73,91 % от тях. В останалите случаи A. nutricia ulnae се отделя директно отА. 
ulnaris - при 13,04 %, от A. interossea communis - при 4,35 % и от A. recurrens 
ulnaris - при 8,70 %. Въз основа на получените данни и предишните наблюдения 
върху локализацията на Foramen nutricium в лъчевата и лакетна кост се 
о б с ъ ж д а т п р и ч и н и т е за п р е д п о ч и т а н о т о с к ъ с я в а н е на р а д и у с а с п р я м о 
удължаването на улната, както и изборът на най-подходящо място за нивото 
на остеотомия при лечението на болестта на Kienbock. 
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